








NASYA is pleased to inform it’s upcoming first ever National event, one of its kind “1st RAYM 2017 i.e. 1st

Rashtriya Ayurveda Yuva Mahotsav-2017”, in association with National Institute of Ayurveda, Jaipur as an

initiative to closely knit the Youth of Ayurveda in one string.

This mega event is scheduled for 14th to 16th September 2017 with approximately 3000 participants

including Ayurveda students, clinicians, researchers, practitioners, etc. from all corners of the country to

show their academic, clinical, research as well as extra-curricular talents.



OBJECTIVES of RAYM



1. To provide a National Platform for the Youth of Ayurveda to show

their talent and hidden potentials with a different kind of fun &

learning experience.

2. To channelize the blooming energies and mental resources of the

young brains in the progress of Ayurveda.

3. To make available a unique opportunity for all participants to

interact with each other for the newer developments in the field of

Ayurveda.

4. To blend the modern & ancient concepts to re-establish the glory of

Ayurveda in today's

fast pace life.

OBJECTIVES of RAYM



COMPETITIONS 

01 Ayur-Next... The Ayurvedic Techno Innovative Competition

02 Ayur-GK... MCQ Competition (100 Qs to be solved in 60 minutes)

03 Indradhanu... Spot Painting Competition

04 Nataraja... Group Dance Competition

05 Sambhashanam... Elocution Competition

06 Saptarangi... Rangoli Competition

07 Saraswati... Shloka Recitation Competition

08 E-Ayurveda

(i) Video documentary Video Documentary aiy&v[<d pQiai[, aiy&v[<d bQiai[

(ii) Photography Photography – m]> ai]r m[ri kiˆl[j

(iii) Herbo-Portrait Photo with Herbs and Geo-tagging

ASSOCIATED EVENT / SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS

09 Guinness Book of World Records

10 Dashavataram



1. First time in the history of Ayurveda fraternity :

2. Innovative model and projects competition.

3. Every college will prepare one model based on

“Scientific Approach of Ayurveda”.

5. Only one entry per institution is allowed.

6. 50% Professionals : 50% Students can participate

7. Any new concepts without changing the basics of Ayurveda,
E.g. -

01. AYUR-NEXT
…………The Techno Innovative Expo of Ayurveda Students & Youth



1. Panchkarma instruments’ design in innovative way.

2. Hetu, Linga and Aushadh in various disease in model form.

3. Yantra, Shastra and/or other Rasa Shastra Instruments in
modified forms.

4. Concepts of modernized Ayurveda Hospital

5. Alterations in Dose, Palatability, form of Ayurveda Medicines
and anything as per Ayurveda concepts

01. AYUR-NEXT
…………The Techno Innovative Expo of Ayurveda Students & Youth



1. There will be 80 MCQ Questions & time: 60
minutes

2. 3 marks for each right question, whereas 1
minus mark for the wrong one

3. There will be two groups – UG & PG

4. Questions will be selected from the BAMS 1st

year syllabus for the UG group while there is no
limit for the PG group about the selection of the
questions.

2. AYUR-GK
………….MCQ Competition



03. INDRA DHANU
..…Theme Based Spot Painting Competition

1. Each participants will get a 

painting Sheet of A3 size for painting.

2. The participants are required to carry 

their own stationary and colors.

3. Time limit will be 2 Hours only.

4. Maximum 1 participant will be allowed from 

each college.

5. Theme will be announced 1 month prior the competition



1. Only one entry per Institution is allowed.

2. Total permissible entries are 50, on first come
basis

3. Maximum 10 participants allowed per team. The
team may consist of only boys, only girls or both.

4. The number of accompanists permissible is 2.

04. NATARAJA
………………..Group Dance Competition



04. NATARAJA
………………..Group Dance Competition

5. The dance can be either folklore, traditional, 
regional or representing state or national culture 
in nature but not a classical one.

6. Duration of dance (on stage & backstage) should 
not be more than 07 minutes

7. After 7 minutes negative marking will the 
imposed.

8. Decision of the Judges will be the final.
9. 3 best and 2 consolation prizes will be given to 

winners



1. Only one entry from each college

2. Total 80 entries will be allowed.

3. Subjects will be provided by us and students will have to
select one subject from these

4. Total time for presenting subject is 3 + 1 minutes In
which participant will be informed by a single warning
bell after 3 min.

5. A double bell will be rang to intimate to stop the speech.

6. Continuation of speech after 4 min will lead to

negative marking.

05. SAMBHASHANAM
…………Elocution Competition



05. SAMBHASHANAM
…………………Elocution Competition

7. It will be organized in 4 parallel sessions with 20
participants in each group

8. Four Pre-decided subjects will be provided related to
current National & Ayurvedic issues.

9. Participant should take care while talking not to
disrespect any person / organization / company.

10. 12 selected participants will be will go for the next
“Rapid Fire Round”

11. Subject will be provided on the spot, for 3 min. only

12. 3 best and 2 consolation prizes will be given to winners



06. SARASWATI
…………….Shloka Recitation Competition

1. Only one entry per Institution is allowed. Up to 100 participants will be allowed

2. 2 to 3 minutes will be given to each participant.

3. Only Ayurveda classics based Shlokas will be considered in

the musical forms with reference.

E.g. aOTi>g ñdy, crk-s>(hti s*#iAYin.



06. SARASWATI
…………….Shloka Recitation Competition

5. Knowledge of AmrN, ly, Cºd, s>(F-(vµC[d, etc will also be taken care.

6. It will be organized in 4 parallel sessions with 20 participants in each group

7. 12 selected participants will be will go for the final round.

8. 3 best and 2 consolation prizes will be given to winners



07. SAPTARANGI
………….…Rangoli Competition 

1. Each participants will get a 2f X 2f square area 

to make the Rangoli

2. The materials for the same will have to 

arrange by the participants only.

3. Time limit will be 60 minutes.

4. Maximum 1 participant will be allowed from 

each college.

5. 3 best & 2 consolation prizes will be given





08. (i) Video-Documentary 
………………Competition 

aiy&v[<d pQiai[, aiy&v[<d bQiai[



08. (ii) Photography
……Competition 

m]> ai]r m[ri kiˆl[j



08. (iii) Herbo-Potrait
……Selfie with Herb Competition 





(1) GUINNESS BOOK OF WORLD RECORDS



(2) DASHAVATARAM
…………Herbo-Fashion-Show



PARTICIPATION RULES
…………MUST BE FOLLOWED

1. Each Ayurveda Institute can participate in 

5 events.

2. Maximum number of participants per 

institute allowed is 20 with 2 mentors

3. Only UG & PG Students can participate

4. Professionals can participate in Ayur-Next 

& World Record

5. An individual can participate in 2 

competitions only.

6. Registration fee is Rs. 300/-

7. Food and Accommodation is free for the 

registered participants from the college

8. Other than these, can register @ 300/-

but food & accommodation will not be 

taken care by NASYA.

9. Any Ayurveda scholar can register 

themselves for the GUINNESS BOOK OF 

WORLD RECORDS @ Rs 200/-



www.raym.in www.nasya.in
raym@nasya.in nasyain@nasya.in

1st RAYM Secretariat, National Institute of Ayurveda, Room No 128, First Floor, 
Jorawar Singh Gate, Amer Road, Jaipur (Raj.) 302002  

Register Yourself To Be Part Of India’s First Ever 
National Youth Festival

1st Rashtriya Ayurveda Yuva Mahotsava 2017

http://www.raym.in/
http://www.nasya.in/
mailto:raym@nasya.in
mailto:nasyain@nasya.in
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Registration will be stated soon at 

www.raym.in


